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5 Pigato Crescent, Deanside, Vic 3336

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Adrian Sposato 

0393630600

https://realsearch.com.au/5-pigato-crescent-deanside-vic-3336
https://realsearch.com.au/adrian-sposato-real-estate-agent-from-sweeney-caroline-springs-2


CONTACT NOW FOR INSPECTION

Sweeney Caroline Springs presents a start to your new chapter in a near new home in the popular Kinsford Estate,

Deanside. Kinsford hosts a quiet pocket serviced by existing and developing schools, natural surrounds and two future

town centres (approved). The emerging suburb sits only a five-minute drive from the well-established Caroline Springs

town centre and offers a host of education options for students of all ages. With plenty of options for early learning,

primary and high schools, the region is known as the school district of Victoria, which means access to the best of

education within minutes from your home!* A functional light-filled floor plan, attractive façade and impeccable

surrounds illustrate the allure of this tastefully enhanced property delivering a quality entertainers lifestyle

ready-to-enjoy* Comprising 3 bedrooms with built-in robes* Master bedroom features walk-in robe, luxuriously

appointed ensuite with stone benchtop and private balcony* Front study* Open plan kitchen/meals/family area*

Incredible modern and well-equipped kitchen featuring quality S/S appliances, stone bench tops with waterfall,

dishwasher, glass splash back and abundance of bench and cupboard space* Spacious upstairs retreat* Sparkling central

bathroom with stone bench top * Downstairs powder room* Heating & cooling, high ceilings, downlights...* Single car

remote garage with internal access* All set on a low maintenance allotment with an upgraded façade* This elegant

residence lavishly showcases detail on another level. Inspection is a must!* For further information, please call Adrian

Sposato on 0419 464 629 to arrange an inspection or if you require any other real estate assistance!* We look forward to

seeing you at our next open for inspection!Sweeney "we know west" --- Caroline Springs leading agency.(Photo ID is

Required at all Open For Inspections)DISCLAIMER: Every precaution has been taken to establish the accuracy of the

above information but it does not constitute any representation by the vendor or agent


